
How to pay the examination fee at Kagoshima University
You can pay the examination fee at convenience stores such as Seven-Eleven, Lawson, Ministop, 
and FamilyMart, or by credit card 24 hours a day.

Note that the payer is responsible for paying the administrative fee.

1 Application on the Website

Follow the instructions on the screen to enter the required information and obtain the number needed for payment.to 
enter the required information and obtain the number needed for payment.

https://e-shiharai.net/
*No amendments or cancellations can be made after the card payment is completed. Please 
check the details carefully before submitting your application.
*If you notice an input error after getting the number, please do not pay with that number but 
re-enter the information again to get a new number for payment.
If you do not pay by the due date, the information you entered will be automatically cancelled.

*Please make a note of the number that is displayed on the confirmation screen.

2 Payment

A payment at convenience stores A payment with your Credit Card

『払込票番号』（Payment slip 
No.） （13-digitｓ）

『お客様番号』（Customer No.）
（11-digitｓ）

『確認番号』（Authorization No.）
(4-digts)

3 Application

Payment at a convenience store

After payment, cut out the『収納証明書』（official receipt）
portion of the『入学検定料・選考料 取扱明細書』
（examination fee and the screening fee receipts）
received at the cashier and attach it on the designated 
area of 『検定料収納証明書貼付台紙』 （confirmation slip）

Payment by credit card

After payment, print out the 『入学検定料・選考料 取扱明
細書』（examination fee and the screening fee receipts）, 
cut out the 『収納証明書』（official receipt）portion, and 
attach it on the designated area of the 『検定料収納証明
書貼付台紙』（confirmation slip）

Attention
Please use this option only if you have
access to a computer, smartphone, or 
other environment with a printer.

●During payment periods and application periods 
mentioned in the application documents, you can make a 
payment anytime.
Please confirm from application documents and complete 
payment in time for the application period.

●Application on the website must be completed by 2:00pm 
on the due date, and operation of the terminal machine at  
the store must be completed by 3:00pm. If you use a 
credit card, the payment will be completed at the same 
time as the application on the website. Please complete 
the procedure by 2:00pm.
●Please note that refund is not possible once you have 
made a payment of  examination fee.

●It is possible to use a card which carries a name   
different from that of the applicant. However,please
make  sure that the information on the basic information 
page is the applicant's information.

●Please directly contact the credit card company if your 
card is not accepted.

●The 『収納証明書』（official receipt）can be printed from
the 『申込み内容照会』（Application Details Inquiry） page  
only if you have paid by credit card.

●Note that inquiries about payment of examination fees 
are not answered at convenience stores. Please check 
the Web site for details.

●At the cashier
Please tell the clerk that you 
are using the Internet 
Payment Service and hand 
over the printed 『払込票』
（Payment slip） or give the  
『払込票番号』（Payment slip 
No.）.

The multi-copy machine is not 
used.

After payment, please make sure 
to receive the 『入学検定料・選考料
取扱明細書』（examination fee and 
the screening fee receipts）.

To

『各種サービスメニュー』（Services Menu）

『各種代金・インターネット受付』
（Various fees and internet registration）

『各種代金お支払い』
（Payment of various fees）

『マルチペイメントサービス』
（Multi-Payment Service）

Enter your 『お客様番号』（Customer No.）
and 『確認番号』（Authorization No.）.

To

『代金お支払い』（Payment of fee）

『番号入力画面に進む』
（Proceed to the number input 
screen）

Please pay at the cashier within 30 minutes with the application ticket 
printed out at “Loppi” or “Famiport”. After payment, be sure to receive 
a copy of the 『入学検定料・選考料 取扱明細書』（examination fee and the 
screening fee receipts）.

Payment is complete.
Go to “e-shiharai” (https://e-
shiharai.net/) and follow the 
instructions to print out the 
『収納証明書』（official receipt）.

Select 『クレジットカード』（Credit 
Card） as the payment method 
when you apply online.

Enter the credit card information.

All the information you entered 
will be displayed, and if it is 
correct, press 『確定』（Confirm）.

『お客様番号』（Customer No.）
（11-digitｓ）

『確認番号』（Authorization No.）
(4-digts)

Enter your 『お客様番号』（Customer 
No.） and 『確認番号』
（Authorization No.）.

For questions or problems not mentioned here, please contact :
E-Service Support Center    Tel : +81-3-5952-9052  (24 hours everyday) 


